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ONE IN SEVEN IN

EASTERN KENTUCKY

i SUFFERS TRACHOMA

WASHINGTON, l)w. 0. - lv

one in exorv hovon itor-mii- is

it tlic iiioiinliiitis of eastern
Kentucky is nffliclcd with tmclioinn,
tu'conliiic to Dr. John MeMullen of
tho piihlio lirnltli M?rvire. Thi
tlrcnilod infi'otion of till- - ojos leant
ridrnpt of which wotilil onu-- o Uncle
Sum to deport immigrants nt Kills
lulntul, is intrenched in tin almost
impregnable stronghold in the United
StlltlH.

The xrourKO now prevalent in
onslorn Kentucky nnd other sections
of the Appnlni'hinn monntnin ranpc
is a national tnennce. United States

e health surgeons Ray. The
perms may he carried in hundreds of
ways. Uncle Snm's health Rimrd-ian- s

are tnkir ever tireenution to
preciit a Rcnernl dieminnliou of
tho disease.

Hundreds of nffeeted mountain-eer- s

today arc bcinjr treated in new-- '-

ottahlished hosnitnU. Jlnnv of
them arc stone blind, ninny are los- -
iiiK their siht and others are in the
early stages of the disease when
simple surgical operations and care
will snvo them. Two j;oernmont in-

stitutions have already been estab
lished and before many weeks, ac-
cording to Ur. John McMullen, n
score of similar hospitals will have
been set up nnd mmined bv able men,

MALE SUFFRAGES

et

NEW YOnK, Dec 9. If tho Im-
migration officials follow their
policy of holding up militant suffra-
gists agitators until officials at Wash-Ingto- n

pass upon tholr cases, Gcorgo
E. Lansbury, of Parlia-
ment, who was Jailed at rcntonrillc,
England, last August and released un-
der tho act after tho
first and only hunger strlko by a
mnic suiiragist, is scheduled for n
week-en- d wait at Ellis Island today,
similar to that inflicted upon Mrs.
Emmellne. PankhursU Lansbury ar-
rives today on board tho Kaiser WIN
Jjolru. Ho is coming to America to
lecture on Syndicalism and to study
conditions here. Ho will bo the guest
of tho Intercollegiate Socialist zoclo-t- y.

Besides iolng tho only malo
militant who has hunger-struc- k in
Jail, Lansbury also Is tho only public
man who has camo out openly for
tho militant cause. Ho Is an oxtromo
radical. Ho resigned his scat in
Parliament, to which ho was elected
by tho Labor and British socialist
parties, becauso of their attitudo tow-
ards the sufrfago and Irish Home
Ilulo bills.

SLOT MACK RON

Cigar stores in pursuance to tho
drastic g ordinanco hovo

Coughnioro trado If
of cards, nnd hercaftor charge ten
cents stir
iiioro was a noticeable decroasn
business. Tho machines In
bars dodgo tho ordinanco, bolng built
for a technical evasion or Just such a
law.

PACKEY M'FARLAND WINS
DECISION OVER BRITT0N

Wis., Jt.c. 9.
JIuFurlunil IioIiIh it phnde de- -

icioii louny Jack Uritton of
lork rebult of their ten-loii-

bout Jiero last night. McKar-lan- d

was entitled to n shudo in hi.v
of the ten rounds, and tho others
vero even.

Thu fight wn, nnd
tho hpcctjitors, who-htsa-C-

tl'o fJKliturs as they left the

Mrs. Roosevelt at Panama
PANAMA, Dec. 0. Jlrs. Thoodoro

Ifoobovclt and Jliss Margaret Kooso-vel- t,

Emden Hoosovcll's diiughter,
who nceompnnied tho explorer's wife
on their way homo fiom South
America, spent today inspecting tho
cniinl. They arrived Inst night and
will bail Thnibday for Now York.

Card of TlmnKs
To tho many frlouds, and especial- -

ly tho Women's Rollof Corps and the
local Typographical Union, we wish
to our eratltudn
for acts of assistance rendered
and tokens of sympathy us
during our recont affliction and sor-
row.

H. J you.no. and family.

QUARTER

FEDERAL

F

OFFICE

CARRANZA'S EOICT

IMIUKN'IX. Ari., Dee. No

quarter will be shown Mexican fed-

eral officers who deerted from the
constitutionalist ranks, if (lonornl

Cnrrauzn enptnies .Mexico City, no- -'

cording to the text of a letter from
the constitutionalist commander to
Governor V. Hunt of Ari-ron- a,

which reached here, today.
Carraura, replying to n messaco

from Hunt, protesting n rep-
etition of the recent executions at

defended these at fairs, nr.d
added :

''I hae determined within Ihr
spirit of our constitution and without
auv of pnion to pursue
these ends until the ee.xjvise of mng.
natiimity and clemency be nttniued. 1

hnc detennined U enforce vigor
ously the law of Juarez, which de
fines and punishes deliuoueucies iu- -
imieablo to public pence."

Cnrrnnzn s letter was lengthy and
in detail to Hunt's waruitiv

thnt further executions of fcdenil
officers wou'd horrify the civilized
world and to the disadvan
tage oi me coustitut:oauiist cause.

NEW YOHIC. Dec. 9. Ve;ikiie- -
in the stock developed in several
stocks nt the opening of the market
today. A new low record was estab
lished by New Hiiwa when it drop-
ped 2H to 7-- Canadian Pacific
also slumped points ami American
Tobacco 1. Tiie general list,

held up fairly well.
Later Lehigh nnd Steel fell off tr

extent the other na-
tive shares, but at the whole
market showed the effect of the
pressure. Prices for mgur mid New
York Central wero the lowest for
yenr. Hoods were easy.

The market cloed weak.

PORTLAND ELECTORATE
AMENDING CHARTER

PORTLAND, On, Dec. 0. The
electorate of Portland is voting at a
special election todav on several
amendments correcting defects in the
city charter which have been reveal
ed since the commission form of
government went into effect last Jttlv
nnd bond issues, aggregating .$273,000
for ermnnent improvements!.

The bond issues include
for the improvement of various
parks nnd playgrounds of the oit
nn issuo of for u municipal
paving repair plant and an issue not
exceeding $25,000 for the establish
ment of a municipal market.

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Take a Hut a ft'eir Momenta,and Btopa a Hard oiib;Ii

lu a Hurry,

posted notices that they will glvo no mnllclnrs, as a rule, contain achecks for social gamoj large quantity of plain syrup. jou
one of granulated nugar, mM

h pint of worm water anil aboutper Hour for each plajor n table, 'minutes, iou have as good syrup as
in
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$50,000

tako pint

monev could lim
it you will then put 24 ounces of

.PInex (fifty cents' worth) In a pint
and fill it up with tho Fugar

Syrup, you will have as much cough
svrup as you could buy rrady nuule for
$2.50. lake a tcaspoonful every one,
two or three hour. It keep perfectly.

You will find it one nf the best coul'Ii
syruns jou tier used eu-- In whooning
cough. You ran feel it take hold
usually coii'iuer an ordinary cmigh in
21 hours. It is juat laxative enough,
has a good tonic effect, and tho taste
ii pleasant.

It is a splendid remtdv. too, for
whooping cough, spaamodio croup,
uuarM-nca- i anu uroncmai usinma.

PInex is a most vaulablc concentra'
tod compound of Korway whlto pine
extract, rlcli in gualscoi and other
healing pino elementa, ho other prcpa
ration will work in this formula.

Tliia plan for making cough remedy
with PInex nnd Sugar Syrup is now
used in more homes than any other
rough mncdy. The plan hns often been
imitated but never successfully.
, A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your drugglat has
Pincx, or will get it for you. If not,
sena to itie rinex lx., tu Wayne, Jncl,

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OB CLSCWHCnC
Get Ui

Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
"QtieU-ax-t iJmUaticrU
ThcFoodDrinkfor All Ages
RICH MILK, MALT CRAW EXTRACT, IN rOWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take package bom

MEDFORD MATIi TRrBITME. MEDFORD. OREGON,

Mae Emerae, Quick Change
Artist, at Isis Theatre Today

TWO NEW HERS
OF GAME

SALKM, Or.. Dee. . Governor
West today announced the appoint-

ment of II. J. Clifford of Maker and

Klojd Hilyenn of Portland as two of
the new members of the state li-- h

and game commission. On account
of receiving no replv from the third
man to whom he has tendered an
apM)iutmeut, the governor would not
give out tho name.

The commission win . in session
here this afternoon, the two new
members and M. J. Kinnev of Port-
land, of the old commission, being
in attendance.

ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN-C- OLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

Stops .Vnsty Clcnrs grant dissolves hent
II end, Ileitis liiflniiRsl Air Puss,
nges and You Ilrvatbc FrtH'ly.

Try Crcnm Ualm."
Get a small bottle anvwny, Just to

try it apply a littlo In tho nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p passages the head
will open: you will breatho freely;
dullness ami headache disappear.

morning the catarrh, cold-ln-he-

or catarrhal sore throat will bo
gone.

End such misery now! Get tho
small bottlo "Ely's Cream Halm"

N'jf ji o

Fine Wntrh nml Jewelry

MEDI'Oltl), OKEO'OX

"We have changed

name, hereafter Mission

Furniture Works be

known

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

Home of the "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, JR.
Proprietor

113 South Holly
j, Medford, Oregon,

s Tr mil 1
I I

- I

CASE GOES TO JURY

SAN KIIANCISCO. Cul., Dec. 0.-- TliO

cne auaiust A. If. Cotilsou, n

feed merchant, oil trial hi're for the
murder of Ueorge Kovack and Will-

iam Acker, will go to the jury with
out the introduction of any testi-
mony for tho defense.

It was generally expected that
Coulson would take the stand iu his
own defense, but Attornc Ocorge
M. Lippman, representing the de
fendant, changed Ins plans and to-

day began his argument to the jury.
The case probably will go to the jury
before night.

IN

Dlsolinrge, Stuffed bnlm by tho of

"Ely's

air of

Dy

of

will

the nostrils; penetrates and heals tho
Inflamed, swollen membrano which
lines the noso, head nnd throat;
clears tho air passages; stops nasty
discharges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-

gling for breath, with bead stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking nhd blow-

ing. Catarrh or a cold, with Its run-
ning nose, foul mucous dropping Into
tho throat, and raw dryness is dis-

tressing but truly needless.

Put our faith Just onco In
"Ely's Cream flalm" and your cold

at any drug storo. This sweet, fra-J- or catarrh will surely disappear.

Iteiuilrlng

our

MARTIN J. REDDY
the

Medford Iron Works

E. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine Works

Pacific ; 298L.

Res. 227L.

TUESDAY. PKCtiMWW. n, mm

AK DISSOLU T

OF BUTTER AND EGG

TRUST IN CHICAGO

CUK'AIU), Dec. II. - Dissolution of
the Chicago butter and egg board
nnd the Elgin butter board as com-

binations in lestralut of was
asked todav bv Master in Chanceiy
A. H. whd' filed n report
iu United States Judge Kohlsiint'it
court heie. The court will hear ar
guments on Moirisou's report.

Morrison's report said that n cine
ful investigation showed that the two
orguuiratious, working in unison,
were arbitrarily fixing the wholesale
prices of butter and eggs iu central
western states. H also alleged thai
two concerns forced wholesale prices
down during flush periods and Hint
while these prices prevailed their
agents would contract for all the
available supply at these ((notations.
Then, Morrison said, the prices would
be boosted.

Information (or all

Wmild
rruinlr

Ton like to Vnowr morr nlxiut
for l.ung TrtMititr whlrli !

brought ibout mmir rouilrt rrrirrlrl
Thr maker of Krkinan'a .Mtrratlir tro
In rrcrlpt cf mntijr rvallr wutxlrrfnl trport, nml will tw I In fotwunl to
Toil milr of original Irtlrra ami alMi
NHiVIrt on dirt ami propr ratr nmlisl In
rwutrrlnc hralth liiTrttlcalr IhU iactail) Hu4iiirbaun Atr. I'hlla . Pa

"Mr Drar Sir For too trt I waa
affllrtnl with brinorrhaBfa of thn lunca.
ami In t'rtiruarr of llarj I waa takru with
s aTtrr attark of imrmnonU, VV hrn I

rformt mittlrlrnttr to walk alxmt th
hou I wan Irft with a frightful harking
couth, which no mnllclnr I hail lakrn
con M allftlatc. It waa at t til 1 in'.
March, mo-.-

, that I atattisl taking i:ck
uan'a Allrmtltr. In a alinrt llmr inr
coiifh waa rone ami I waa tirunoiinrrit
writ. I cannot aix-a- too highly for th
goo.1 It haa Uom "

Slgncl) I IOWA II I) U KI.OT.
(Alior alibrcltclj nmrr on rsucl )
Mckman'a Allcratltc Ima Imtii imrn lij

manjr jcurn' tot to lw niniK rfncarlnm
for arrrre Throat anil l.nng Affection".
itronchltK llrouchlal Ailhtna. Htiil.lmrn
I'olitt and In uiitiulMIni; Hip aralrni
Contatna no narcotic, polaon or g

driiK. Ak for Ixnikln telling
of rrcorrrlo anil wrlto to Kckman
Ijiltoratorr. I'hllailrlphli, !'., for rrl
dencc. For ialc tir all Icaillng ilrugglata

Coffee

Beeonie n Iovpp of
good and you
create a source of
healthful

Good coffee, good
cheer, good
they go

Ilest In aroma-tigh- t
cans, always fresh, fra-

grant and flue back.

AX IXVI-STMK- IX A

DIAMOND
KcnufroB careful thought and tho proper confidenco In firm, to

warrant absolute satisfaction. To note tho proper comparison'
you must inspect thum from a largo and well selected stock, such

as I am ablo to show. In this way you becoino thoroughly fa-

miliar with values and feel assured of safo and economical buy-

ing through my binding guarantee
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nnd En

Done Hero
Near
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401 Home
Pac. 5031; Hoino
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Lung Sufferers
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daily
plonBiire.

digestion
together.

Schilling's

mono)

iSP
Diamond Setting

gmvhig
J'oatofflco

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. MONEY HOME

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phone M-65- 2

For the best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

See us. Wo make a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both PhoneB

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR Co',

i.

Don't Fuss With

Mustard Plasters
Thcro's no hpiiho In mixing ip

mess of miiHlitnl, flour ami water and
getting over) thing nil
ioukmmI up when you
can so easily relieve
that piilu or soreiiitHA
with a little clenu,
white MUHTKItOl.E.

Muarmtoi.i: u
uinde of iiuru oil of
inUHtnrd nnd other .helpful lugredl-ontH- ,

combined In the form of n pleas-
ant white otuttiieut. It tukes tho
place of the otitofdnto mustard
plniiter, nnd will not blister!

' Ml'STlJItOI.K gives InMiilit relief
from Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-Itl- s,

Croup, Htlff Neck, Asthma, Neil- -

r

L

.mm

More

"TOT 'i
rnlitlu, lUmilnclioCoiiKi'Mlon, I'Iimi-rl- y,

Hliuuiuntlmu, Lumbnito, I'nlim
niul Action of tho llneli or JoluU,
HprivtiiH, Horn MiikcIoh, IIiiiIhom, I'lill-lilnlii-

Krostoil IVol, Colilii of llio
Cliont (It irovoiilH I'luniiiuinlit,

M Al
lit "h nml TiOu Jiirn,
nml n

hUo for
AiT0it nn Mill.

If
ciinnot

you, Miiini a no or r.Oo
to tln Ml'ttTIOHOI.i: t'onipmiy. Clovn.
Imul, Ohio, nml wo will tunll you it
Jnr, iioHtiiKi propnlil. (01)

Dr. M M. .Inmarln, N, Y.,
HtDN1 "Hmuplo of MiiHtorolo wuh in.
rulwil mid Imvo found It vory milU-fnctor- y

liiilnoil, tj It Iclt nt.
Miilth, nml hn you iiponk of It, no
hlUlor "

- "i

1 WOOD I
I Hody Kir.

OAK out from largo timber.
I CARLOAD OF PINK STOVU WOOD ,1 UST RH- -

I OKIVK1). Phono in your ordoi'H for Tiur Wood or

L

Cord wood to

Frank H. Ray
MonHtiromont (luanmteod

Sixth and Fir Stroets. 750--

SGmJ&N

Men's Shoes $3.50
Moii'h Shoos, sjaiK), $:.50, .fl.(H), .fl.oO, .fi.00

In tho Woborand Rostouian niakoK.

The Wardrobe
WohI Main Street

Elks Attention
All visiting, Elks aTO cor

dially invited to attend tho
annual ball of Mod
Lodgo No. 1168 at tho Nnta-toriu- m

this ovoning.

Grand march at 8:30
sharp.

Membership cards must
bn prosonted at tho door,
tho ball boing for Elks ex-

clusively.

THE COMMITEE.

your iIiukhImIh,

Mxslnl lniK
liOHiltitt
f'J.no,
ntltuto. )oitr ilruii-It-

nuiiply

Klttoll,

IMoiliicon

Hig

Phono

ford

., i

By

STEWART EDWARD WHITE
Author of "Tho Rivoniian," ''The Blazed Trail," ot.

A throbbing story of men's passions chock full of
tho real adventurous spirit that was abrpad in tho
'40s. Romance once hold high carnival in the land

and the electric news of gold discoveries iu California
drew thousands around tho ilorn or across Panama
to tho Pacific and thence to the diggings. As a pic-
ture of this feverish time when men dared all to win
or lose a fortune, "GOLD" will remain unforget-
table, the vory restraint of its realism giving an in-doli-

quality to the exciting and many colored lifo
of tho mining camp.

Illustrated in color by Thomas Fogarty
JUST OUT. Net $1.35

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY
Garden City New York
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